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(bl The following Malayalam UOIl-

detailed text books, which ::Ire com-
pleting 3 years, are tu be changed: 

Name of the book Standard 
to IH' changed 

l. Ten Singh VIII 
2. Sindhu Avalude 

Katha PBrayunnu IX 
3. Vyasa Hridayam IX 
4 Randu Devathakal X 
5. Odayil, Ninnu X 

(C) the matter is under the consi-
deration of State Government. 

Training of Polytechnic Instructors 

~276. Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shrl Panna Lal: 

Will the Minister of Education he 
pleased to slate: 

(a) whether a batch of Indion Poly-
technic Instructors received further 
Post-graduate training in !.he Federal 
Republic of Germany recently after 
completing their study course for two 
years; 

(b) If so, the details of the Iud,,-
Gprman study sc'hemes; and 

(c) thE' details of the instructors re-
ceiving training along with the details 
uf the cour!'ies of study? 

The Deputy Minister In the MlDls-
try of Education (Shrlmatl Soundaram 
Ramachandran): (a) Under the schem, 
or scholarships uffered by the Gov-
l'rnment of Federal Republic of Ger-
many. PolytE"chnic Instructor! ,,-en 
!-lent to the Federal Republic of 
Gf'rmany for postgraduate training 
durinJ! 1963 and 1064. 

(b) The course was for two year< 
practical training in Civil, Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineering and 
Printing and Graphic Arts preceded 
hy 4 months' German language course. 
The Scnemp co\'ered passage cost loth 
wnys anj included adequate rnainten-
an('(, allowancp and payment for 
books, instruments Bnd UlsUrnn"p 
fl.!:!ninst 8('cident and sickness while ill 
Germany. 

(c) 'two Statements nre laId un the 
Table of the House. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT-5992/661. 

International HOCkey Tournament 

3217. Shrl Ram Harakh Yada v: 
Shrl Panna Lal: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whpther the players for the 
Indian Hockey Team competing In 
the next International Hockey Tourna-
m('nt which will commence em the 
14th May, 1966 have been !in.Jly 
s::>lected; 

(b) if so, the names thereof; and 

(c) if they have not been selccleu, 
the reas'.1ns for delay'? 

The Deputy MlnI.ter In the ~Iillls-

try of Education (Shrl Bhakt 
Darshan): (al No, Sir. 

(b) Do('~ not arise. 

((') The proposal has yet to be ap-
proven by the Government. It has 
recently been received from thE' 
Indian Hockey Federation and WIll he 
consid('red in the first instance at the 
next meeting of the All InJia Coun~ 
('il of SNrts to be held on lhe ;5th 
,md 16th April, W1l6. 

Transfer ..r Teachers from Government 
Schools to Deihl MUDlcipal 

Corporation SeDool. 

3278. Shrl IndraJIt Gupta: Will (,'" 
Minister ot Education be i>leased to 
stote: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
:-ervices of a large number of teachers 
were transferred from Government 
SChOdis to the schools under the Delhi 
Municipal Coporation in 1958: 

(b) if so. the" number of such 
tf'8chcrs an j whether they were pven 
any option to ,"('main either 10 thc' 
service of Municipal CorpnrntlOn of 
Delhi or to go back to Govern'nent 
!'Ien'icc in schools when SUitable-
VAcancies Bri~e: 

(c) the full details of the ,ircular 
or any otner order throuch Which 




